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Detroit and enter Canada from that direction. This force was
thenheld ln check by Colonel Hlenry Proctor witl essthan5(<jmen o!
the 4lst regiment, a few companjes of militia f rom the counties of
Essex and Kent, and an uncertain and variable number of Indians.
The third division, Oftiially styled the Army of the Centre, was
composed of troops a£sembled partly at Sackett's Harbor and
Oswego on Lake Ontario, and. partly at varlous Posts upon the
Niagara River under the general command of Major-General
Henry Dearborn, a veteran of the Revolution. As far as possible It
was designed to act ln conjunction with their squadron whlch had
obtained temporary control of Lake Ontario. As soon as navigation
opened, a strong brigade f rom Sackett's Hlarbor triade a descent upon
York (Toronto), then almost unfortified and ungarrisoned, ln the
hope of paralyzing the Britishi naval power on the lake by the
destruction of two vessels tliat had wintered there and another in
course of construction. By weight of overwheîmi ng numbers they
soon obtained possession of the place, but only partially accomplished
their purpose as the largest o! the two vessels already afloat had
salled a few days before.

Another month was occupicd in concentrating the entire division
on the Niagara and niaking elaborate preparations for transportlng it
into Canada. Thie force thus assemnbled between Buffalo and Fort
Niagara numbered about eight thousand men, ail regulars or long
service volunteers, while that opposed to them, under Colonel John
Vincent, was considerably less than one quarter of that number, In-
cludlng militia and Indians.

The artillery tire f rom Fort Niagara and the adjacent batteries
beat down the defences on the British side of the river, and on the
2Tth May, almost five thousand men were disembarked from a large
flotilla of boats a couple of miles west of the village o! Niagara,
while a British brigade of less than 600 men, that attempted to resist
their landlng, was almost exterminated by the broadsides of eleven
ships o! war, anchored within three hundred yards of the shore.
Nearly at the same time another brigade of troops began to cross the
river above Fort George, wlth the evident Purpose Of cuttlng off theretreat&o the garrison. Perceîving that further resistance was useless,Vincent retlred adroitly to Qu&nston, and thence, after destroying
the batteries there, to the fleaver Dams on the Twelve Mile Creek, by
the mnountain road. At that place he was joined during the nlght by
detachments from Chlppawa, Fort Erie and Point Abino, and con-
tinued bis retreat next mornlng towards Burlington Bay, where he
determlfled to make another stand, abandoning the entire Niagara
Peninsula to the enemy. The greater part o! the mîlîtia was dis.
banded, and the Indians of the Six Nations wlthdrew to their villages
onl the Grand River, where manY of themn remained quiet throughtwa of loslng their lands. On~ the 2nd of June, Vincent encaoeped



at Bazeiey's on the high groundoverlooking l3urlington Bay. ie had
been joined by two compa nies of the 8th, and his whole division then
mustered 1,807 of ai ranks and arias, of whou ionly one hundred
were militia. His men were in good health and spirits and s0 far
froin belng discouraged by their recent reverses, they eagerly de-
manded to be led against the enemy. Three days later,two brigades
of lnfantry and a regiment of dragoons made their appearance in pur-
suit, and encamped for the niglit at Stoney Creek, seven miles
distant.1r

In the course of the afternoon their position was carefully recon-
noitred by Colonel John Hlarvey, Vincent's chief of staffand militia-
men ln plain clothes, acting under lis instructions, passed through
every part of their lines, under the pretence of selling supplies. it
was ascertained that their encampment was scattered and badly
arranged for defence, whule their pickets and sentrieg were negligent
In the performance of their duties. The strength of the pdirsuers
was roughly estimated at 3,500 infantiy and 250 cavalry, with at least
elght field-guns. Shortly after midaiglit Vincent with 700 plcked
men of the 8th and 49th reginents, rushed the camp, slaughtered,
the unwary sentinel% at their posts, dispersed the bewlldered
battallons as they attempted to forma by re1 jeated bayonet charges,
and at day-break retired to bis former position, carrying withi hlm
two captured fleld-guns, both the American Generals and upwards
ofa bundred other prisoners.a-

The Americans were so, mucli demoralized by the blow, that they
abandoned their caîip lmmediately, leaving their dead unburled,
and oontinued their retreat for twelve miles over wretched ,roads,
when they encountered two regiments of infantryadvancingto thelr
SUPPort. The appearance of the British squadron upon their fiank
Oompleted their discomfiture. The retreat became a fliglit. They

abandoned their boats, camp furniture and mauci -of their baggage.
Major Thormag Evans, of the 8th regiment, with four companles of
infantry and a troop of Provincial dragoons, followed swiftly on their
traces. and killed or captured many stragglers. The loyal inhabIt-.
arits and Indiana were roused and jolned with alacrity In the pursuit,
Whlch was contlbued untîl almost within cannon-shot of Fort
George. General Dearborn at once dismantled and abandoned Fort
Brie and drew la bis outposts from Ohippawa and Qneenston,
concentrating bis entîre force at Niagara, where lie began to formf a
large entrenched camp, On the same day that this was done a aul
party of Lincoln militia (captured a depot of arias near QueenstOfl,
and durlng the niglit took Possession of the village Itself..?

Awcertainlng that about six thousand troops were then assembled
&tFort G;eorge, Vincent did flot consider it prudent to atteapl the
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investment of their camp witli a force stili not exceeding a third of
that number, but contented himself with sending forward detach-
ments Of liglit troops ta watch tlieir movements, and establislied bis
1headquarters at the Forty Mile Creek (Girimsby). Yet hie continued
to feel so, confident of the superiority of bis soldiers in fighting
'qualities, that hie assured the Governor-Gefleral that, If hie could
reinforce lis division with one thousand inen, lie would undertake
to drive thêenenîy out of the counltry.,

While encamped there on the 12tlu June, Lieut. James FitzGibbon,
the adjutant of the 49th, solicited and obtained permission to
organize an independent company of flfty men to act as ràtngers, or
Scouts, in advance of the army. So many eligible volunteers f romn
different battalIIû's immediately desired permission to serve under
bis command, that hie was embarrassed by their numbers in maklng a
choice, for FltzGlibbon was alread3' one of the best-known and moit
Popuiar officers In a division tilat included many adventurous and
daring leaders. Distinguished alike for extraordinary physical
strength and endurance, and an enterprisi ng and resourcefuli mind,
bis puverty alone prevented liim f rom obtaining hlgh rank in lis
profession at a time when promotion was rarely attainable except by
purchase. The son of the poor cottager on the Irish estate-of the
Knlht of GI;lyn, he had enlisted at the age of fitteen In a troop of
yeomanry raised by that nobleman during the rebellion of 1798.
HavIng served for two years in this corps, lie volunteered Into the ranks
of the 49th. le was rapidly promoted te the rank of sergeant, and
particlpated in almost every engagement during the Duke of York's
unfortunate expedition inta llolland. In the 11l7st year of the present
century lie was drafted as a marine Inta Nelson's squadron, and was
engaged on board the -Mona rih In the thickest of the tlght at Copen.
hagen. Whule yet a non-commissioned officer bis military knowledge
gained hlm the appointment of acting-adjutant ta lis hattalîon, and
his commissions were subsequentlY won by, menit and good conduct
alone. For the last ten years lie had been quartered In différent
parts of Canada, and had become thoroughly familiarized with the
habits of the people and life in the woods.-,

S.In three days luis company of rangers was f ully organized, and
accompaflied b>' Cornet Amos MoKenr.ey and a few troopers of Mer-
rittS Provincial Dragcons, lie moved 1 r'ward ta the Ten Mile Creek,
and occupied the heiglits overlcoking hie Plain 0f Niagara. Stations
established in the tops of some of tfle taîlest -tree8 enabled him to,
keep a close watch upon the movements Of the main body o!. the
Americans near Fort George, whiîe his position at the junction of
three roads leading respectively ta the mouth of the creek, ta, Queen-
@tan and ta iNiagara Falls, would permit himn ta move rapîdîy forward
for the purpose of cutting off their foraging parties. Ens men were

i.Vincent to prevoSI, jufle 14. 2. FitzGibbon, Narrative of service; M-. Jameson,
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caret ully driiled in the art of fighting in the woods as practiced by the
Indians, of which FitzGibbon had made a close study for years.'

Although the majoritY, particularly of the olderinhabitants of the
country, were unfalteriflgifl theirloyalty, it is certain that tiiere were
many persons, especially among the more recent Immigrants from the
United States, who were lukewarm, or even traitorously inclined.
Immediately upon taking possession of Fort «Erie, Colonel Preston,
the American commandant, Issued a proclamation to the inhabitants
of the surroundlng country, promising protection to those wbo
recognlzed the Governmeflt of the United States, and enrolied their
names, and threateflifg those who stili remained hostile with disas-
trous conseqUences. During the last haif-dozen years ot the eighteenth,
century there had been a steady stream of immigration Into thîs part
of Canada, especlally f rom the States of iNew Jersey and Pennsylvr.nia
mainiy composed of Quakers, Mennonites, and adherents Of other
sects, whose religions tenets forbade tborm from bearing arms. It is
flot surprising, tiien, that a considerable number of piersons, some
traveling for the purpose, it is said, even f rom the banks of the Grand
River, came into the American lines and signed paroles. The
number of Inhabitants thus enrolied is stated by American authori-
ties to have exceeded five liundred, among whom, doubtless, there
were many actuated chiefly by a desire to evade service In the
Milltia.2

But there were some who were actively and aggressively disloyal,
and professed their eagerness to assist the invaders in every way.
Chief among these were Josephi Willcocks, editor of the only paper
published at Niagara, and representative in the Provincial Assembly
of the fourth riding of the County of Lincoln, and Benajah Mallory,
the member for Middlesex. Willcocks was an Irishman, and had
beeb once a member of the revolutionary society known as the
United Irlshmeil, and Mallory was a native of the United States, but
bad lived for many yearâ in Canada. 'BFoth were active and unscrupu-
loug agitators of more than average ability and intelligence. A letter
fiom an Amerloan officer stationed at Fort George at this timue may
be Rasumed to describe truthfuily the sentiments of this f action.
After narrating the cîrcumstances connected wlth the landing of
their armay, the writer continues:-" Our friends hçreabouts are
greatly relieved by our presence. They hiave been terribly persecuted
by the Scotch Myrmidons of England. Their present joy is equai tO
their past misèrY. This is a most charming country, but Its un-
certain destiny together with the vexations farmers'endured by
being dragged out in the mIlitia, lef t the co untry In a great measure
uncultivated."1 For the moment it was confidently assumed that

British iiîe wa forever at an end, and that the speedy conquest of
ail, Canada must follow. Enterprlsing traders had aiready foliowed

i . Merritt, journal. 2. Baltiraore whig; C. J. Ingersoil, Hist. second war,



in the track of the army, and established themseives in business.
The f ertility of the soi] and evIdences of a comparatlvely high state
of cultivation before the war excited emotions 0f UflC0nCeaed sur-
prise and delight among the invaders.i

Findlng hlmself ln want of a body of men Intimately acquainted
with the country, to act as guides and scouts, a number of the d1h-
affected were enroiied by command of Generai Dearborn ln a separate
corps for this Put-pose, termed the Canadian Voiuiiteers. Wllcocks
and Mailory were rewarded for tbeir treason by-commissMons as Lieu-
tenant-Colonel and Major, and at their urgent solicitation It was
decided to bring over a body of Indians f rom New York to act in
conjunctIon with tliem. About the saute time Cyrenlus Chapin,
Sherliff of the County of Niagara in the State of New York, en]isted
a troop of fifty mounted volunteers "lfor the purpose of clearing the
frontier of persons inimIcal to the United States," and joined the
American army at Fort George, marching down fromt Fort Erie On
the Canadian Ride.z

Ifltherto the inhabitants of the district ln possession of the ln-
vading forces had been treated with a certain degree of ienity and
consideration. Tliey were assured protection to their familles and
property by both Generais I)earborn and Boyd. Some of the
wounded militia who had been taken prisoners were even aiiowed to
return to their homes upon signlng paroles piedging themseives flot
to bear arms against the United States until regulariy exchanged.
But a r1id searcli for arms was instituted and paroles exacted from
ail persons lhable to military service. Generai Dearborn, soon after
hi& landing, summoned the magistrates to appear at bis head-
quarters, and twelve bavlng obeyed, ho authorfted them, to, continue
the exercise of their functions, and severai minor offences were
sUbuequently punîshed by them.3 A few daYs iater, however, he
received a despatch front the Secretary of War, lnstructlng hlm, lnconsequence of a dispute with Sir Geollo Prevost and Admirai
'Warren, respectîng an exchange of prisoners, lot oflly to rernove ailgenuine prisoners of war, whether regulars or mnlitia, to soute secure
place of confinement in the United States, but aiso dlrectingthat ail
maie Inhabitants of Canada, subject to the militia laws, should beregarded as prisoners of war and treated ln the Rame mnanner.4 In
pursuarice of this barbarous edict, parties of soldiers were sent out to,scour the country between Niagara and Fort Erie la1 tvery direction.
on the 19th of June and the tIVo following days flOarly one hundred
persons were arrested, cblefiy at their homes, on the roads, Or
worklng in the fields, and removed to the Uniîted States, whe ty
were closely conflned.5 About a dozen of! the Prisoners heid com-
missions la the militia, but at least fifty were non.combatants, many

r. Baltimore Whig; National Advocate; N. Y. Evening post. 2. Buffalo Gazette-,Albany Ar us. 3. Revd. john Strachan, latter ta Thomas Jefferson; Wm. Dickson to-Can. Arc. 4. secretary of War to Gmneral Dearborn, May %6 .5ý Albany Gazette.



of them over sixty years of age, and some, mnere children., Âmong
the number were the Bey. Robert Addison, rector of Niagara,
William Dickson, a barrister, and Messrs. Baldwin, Edwards, Grier,
Heron, Xuirhead and Symnington, the principal merchants of the
place. Captains George Lawe and John MOEWen, and the brothers
Kerr, were stili helpless from wounds, received in the battie at
Niagara. Captain Jacob Bail, designated as Ilan active and cruel
commander -i! Indians," was selzed In bis bouse witbin balf a mile
of FitzGibbon's advanced picket at dead of nigbt., The men
employed In this service cliieflY belonged to Chapin's and Willcocks's
volunteers, with whom discipline was lax, and many outrages were
committed. The inhabitants were insuited, maltreated. and pillaged
mercilessly.3

This lune o! conduct naturally exasperated and alarmed the
remaining inhabitants beyond measure, and they welOomed Fitz.
Gibbor's advance witb the liveliest manifestations of JOY. The
British troops bad remained almost Inactive for several days owlng
cbiefl3' to their distressed condition for want o! proper clothing and
provisions. Capt. Fulton, aid de camp to Sir George Prevoat,
who visited their camp upon a confidential mission at this
tiMe, described the 49th as Il literally iiaked," while tbe 4Ist
were Ilin rags and witbout shoes." Both officers and men
were glad to appropriate articles of clotl'i ng captured
f rom the enemy or stripped from the bodies o! the dead.'
Meanwhile Colonel Procter, at.Detroit, who had been promised that
the remainlng companies of tbe latter regiment would be sent to bis
assistance, was complaining bittcrly in almost daily letters of their
detention, and at the same time begging that supplies should be sent
hlma to preserve his men f rom actual starvation In the face of the
enemy. The mllltary chest was absolutely empty. Vincent had
even been compelled to borrow five bundred guineas from Colonel
Thomas Clark to enable a party o! militia to purchase cattle and
drive tbem overland to Amherstburg, for tbe temporary relief of the
Britisb garrisons tbere.s

The opportune arrivai o! Major De Haren wltb the two fiank
companies of the 104tb, or New Brunswick regiment, and a body of
340 indians frora Lower Canada, and tbe evident good disposition of
tbe inhabitants, encouraged Vincent to pusb forward a small brigade
of light troope Under Lieut.-Colonel Cecil Bisshop, "1to feel the pulse
of the enemy."1 lie descrlbed bis chie! objects In thus advanclng, as
being to spare the resources of the country in his rear, and to d"rw

i.The militia curiera were Alex. McDonnel, Dy-Paymnaster Generai of UiiiE John
Symointon, District Payznatter: w! Roa, Coniiiary; Lt.-Col. Ralph ClWUc', CaPts.~ohn Powell. George Lawe. John De6Co, , 'obu McEwen, John Jones, Jacob Bail and

axter, Lieuts. Wm. PowisJntLawe were releaaed by a JofathRu WiI lama and John Bradt. Capts. Powell andFebrarY.2. atioal A rediiig party cf British et Burlingtcn, Ve. h followIng
JaQa i.0r .Fi~ ~er~uebec Mercury, latter of >t.v. JonStrachan,
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asmach Of his SUpplies-as possible front the district in vicinity Of lis
.adversary's bines, bQsides encouraging the inhabitants to rise and
make prisoners of the enemy's foraging parties. Deserters from the
American camp estimated General Dearborfl's force at 6,000, of whomt
many were sick, and their fears of an attack were stated to be as
stroig as ever.' Their foraging and reconfloitriflg parties although
usually numerous and weil mounted, were constantly attacked by the
militla and, as one of tlieir officers writing honte remarked, " seldoni
gatned much in thîs sort of warfare, as the enemy is best acquainted
with the paths, bye-roads, swamps, and the country ini gerier-alb" 2
Vlncent's effective force at titis tiîne does flot sec", to have rauch
exceeded two thousand of ail ranks, including militia and Indians.

On the 2Oth June, Bisshop establîslhed lis hcaýýdqutaiters at the
Twenty Mile Creek, on the heights above the present village of
Jordan, and Major I)ellaren with lis two conipanies or New Bruns-
wick men, the ligbit cornpany of the 8th, and the Caughnawaga
Inlians, took up a position in advance of the Ten Mile Creek, having
is main-guard posted on the lake road, near the moutlh of that

stream, and a cItain of outposts exterîding across the country, cover-
lng a front 0f about seven miles, wtth bis right resting on Turney's

*eross-roads, near the German meeting-house, wtthin a mile of the
site of the present town of Thorold.3 Merrttt's troop of Provincial
dragoons patrolled the roads in front, but both men and horses were
much exbausted by the severe service of the last two months.

P~itiGibbon's scouts on the upland above, were kept constantiy
In motion, neyer sleeping twice in the saine place On the 20th they
had a sharp skirmisli with soute cavalry near Niagara Falls. The next
day it was reported that Chapin's trooP was plunderi ng the inhabi-
tantà between Chippawa and Fort Erie, and a fariner living near
«Point Abino was accused, 0ffurnishing then. wlth information. Ac-
compani ed. by Capt. Merritt, LI/eut. parnard,Cornet XcKenney, Capt.
>eas. CUimmlng*s, and a singledragoon,F tzGibbon immediately rode in
search Of 'the marauiders. Thiey su.rrounded the bouse of the sus-
pected mas tbree hours before dawrt, and ciaptured 1111 with one of
Chapt.n's scouts, who was sleeping there.4 While Merritt and the
otbeks conveyed tbe prisoners to a place Of safety, FitffGtbbon re-
j oined bis company and advanced swiftly in thle direcetion of Niagara
P'alis, In te hope 0f lIptercepting ClapIn during his return to Nitagara.
As he entered Lunýdy1s Lane he was inforrmed that the latter had
alr 'ead.y been Joined by 150 ilflemen frai Fort George. Riding for-
ward atone to, reconnoitre, hie was presently recognized by Mrs. James
Kerby, the wife of a loyal captai n O ita, Whio ran out of bier house
in a state -of great agitation, and begged hîm to retire at once, as a
large party Of the etiemfy had just passed Up the road. But seeing a

, j.Vincent to Prevost, lune 11; McDouali to proco ue1.2 NY vnn ot
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single cavalry horse standing saddled in front of a small tavern a
little distance further on, and thiriking it probable that onlY the
rider was within, lieyielded Vo the temptation to attempt bis capture,
and dismouinting, approached the house quletly on foot. Suddenly
an American infantry soldier came out and levelling bis muýket,
demanded his surrender. Refore lie could lire, however, FitzGibbofl
had closed wiVhbhlmn, and notwishiflg teo raise an alarm, attempted Vo
wrest bis weapon from hulm and threw hlm Vo the ground by main
strengtlî. Then a rifieman made bis appearance from behind Vue
bouse and hurried Vo t1-e assistance oif bis companlon. FitzGibbon's
great physical strength alone prescrved him from deatb and captute at
this critical moment. Thrusting bis tirst assailant violenVly back
upon tue otlier, hcesucceeded iii grasping luis rifle with hisdîsiengaged
hand, and lield the weapons of hoth in such a position that neither of
them could tire with effect. A little knot'of inhabitants bad gathered
near, and tue struggling and ovcrmatched officer called upon Vwo
you ng men hie observed amnong Vhem, Vo, corne Vo, his assistance, but
althougli Mrs. Kerby implored thein witlu tears Vo comply, their fears
prevailed and they slunk away. An instant laVer the riffemnan
snatcbed FitzGibbon's sword f rom bis side and had raised 1V Vo strike

him, when Mrs. I)efields, the innkeeper's wife, sprang forward and
struck bis uplifted arîn witli suchi force that the sword fell f rom his
grasp. Thern an old man named -Johnson and a boy only thirteen
years of age, the son of P)r. Fleming, came Vo Vue rescue, and wlth the

assistance of the women, tinally enabled FitzGibbon Vo disarm and
tie both his antagonists securely on the back of the captured horse
and ride away with them in triumph, altbough a party of their corn-
rades had already made their appearance witui n a couple of hundred
Yards of the scene of Vhls desperate struggle.'

.That night FltzGlibbon retlred Vo IJeCew's bouse near the upper
crotising of the Twelve Mile Creek, a substantial. two-storey stone
building, whîcîi had been selected as a place of deposit for stores by
'Vincent prior Vo the capture ot Fort George, and was capable of a
prolonged defence against any force noV provided wlth artlllery. The
owner, CapVain John l)eCew, wvas among the prisoners recently
deported Vo the United States Vo be held as hostages, as their captors
announced, for the good bebaviour of the re maining lnhabVaults.
There, a few hours laVer, bie was joined by a party o! Caugbnawagg
or iroquois 1Indians under CapVai n Dominique Ducharme. Thl5fOiS
had been organiized ât Montu'eal by Sir John Johnson and orillllY
consisted of 160 'yarrîors from the Sault St. Lewis, ]20 fromn the Lake
of Two Mouintains, 'and 60 f rom St. Régis village ùnder the general
commiand of Ducharme, asslsted by Lieutenants J. B. de Lorlîuler,

Gideon Gaucher, Louis Langlade, Evangeliste Saint Germain and

Isaac LeClair. Ail of these officers were experlenoed woodsmen,

i. Quebec Mércury.



12
possessing the entire conflience of their followers with whoselanguage and habits of -lire most of them had been famillar from
childhood. In several instances their famlilles bad been associated
for several generrtions w!th the Indian tribles, both In peace and lnwar. As a rule they had adopted the indian costume even to the
extent of Plumes an-d War-palnt, and as their faces were bronzed byyears of exposure to the weather, tbey could scarcely be dlstinguished
by an ordlnary observer as belonglng to a different race from tbeir
followers.r

During the course of the next day, Ducharme went with twenty-
five warriors to reconnoitre the Niagara, and advancing witbin silbt
of Fort George, surprised a party of Anierican soldiers in a tavern,
kliilng four and making seven prisoners. Aithougli botly pursued
by cavalry be easily effected bis escape by Plunging into the woods,
Wlth the loss of but a single warrlor, who lagged behind to bring off
some horses. The same afternoon another party attacked a boat inthe river near Queenston, killing two persons and captUring Slx.2

Annoyed beyond endurance by the audacity of an adversary
numerically s0 much weaker in thus harassing bis outposts, General
Dearborn determined to strike a vigorous b]ow at Vincert'sadvance-
guard in return. HavIng been lnformed by Chapin on the 23rd. that
FltzGlbbon bad occupied DeCew's bouse with a single company of.regular troops, and between Elxty and a bundred Indlans (a very
close estimate of bis actual strength), and was said to be fortifylng
It and collocti ng supplies there, lie wus easuly persuaded to consent to
an expedition for the purpose of dIslodglng blm, and overawlng the
Inhabitants in that quarter.* A colunin of 600 men was deemed
ainPly sufficlent for tbe performance of tbls service, and Colonel
.Charles G. Boerstler, of the 14th u. S. Infantry, or MarylandregimIent, was selected for the command. This officer bad alreadydistinguished himself by gallartt conduet ln leàding the night attackon the batteries below Fort r$e, ln November, 1812. IDuring thewinter bis complainte of the Inactivlty o! bis superiors had beenf requent and bitter. By common consent be was regarded as one ofthe bravest and most enterprlslng offlcers lu1 the Arnerican army.The whole of bis own regIment, one company of tbe 8th, another oftbe 23rd, a troop of the 2nd Ligbt Dragoons, crlnanded by CornetBurd, a company of Ilgbt artillery, witb one 6 .-Pourid and one 12.

pound fieldlplece, under Captain Andrew MCDoweîî, and Cbapln's
*on the 2oth June General Dearborn wrote ta the Secretar>. of Wr_ ms euln bealth, as ta be incapable of any commxand. Brig.-GGn 0 Boyd lar e n eai reducedpresent.' General Lewis described Bayd nas c ateOlygêeaofieléuance, with nathitig ta recarnrend him but th A atndu 1 ar ignorance, vanity andbaîtéeus aifln;reflectian, bhînding At aPecles of bravery an the field which

bull>' than the so0 ter. Ga led by coniplaintslevprnbitru,î'ln of te imbM0 1 and better adapted ta theDmrerns aproaldetached Baerstler' vid e ibecilit> of the armn>, Bayd, with
flaban alaal M.. Aavs u. S., val. VII., P.
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corps Of mounted infantry, were detailed for the purpose, the entire
force exceeding six bundred rank andi file.', Ammunition and pro-
visions were conveyed in two four-horse wagons.

The distance f rom the American camp at Fort George by way of
Queenston, the route selected for the advance of the expedition, was
estimated at rather less than eighteen miles. To Bisshop's head-
quarters, by way of the lake road, it wa-s feariy as far, whiie De
Hlaren's outpost at the mouth of the IlTen"I was not quite ten Miles
away. The three principal advanced posts 0f the British were thus
estabiished at the angles of an equilaterai triangle, each side 0fý
which was about seven miles in length. A chain of outposts stretch-
ing aiong Its base maintained communication between De Haren On
the edge of the lake, and FitffGibbon on the crest 0f the heights
above. Bisshop's position, near the junction ôf tmw roads, wouid
enabie him to support either of these officers, when necessary, with
equai facillty. At the same time the American lineo f OutPosts did
not extend more than two miles in advance of Fort George in any
direction.

Besides the main road to Buriington, following the shore of the
lake, another, sometimes known as the Black Swamp road, led almost
in a direct line from Niagara to Paul Shipman's tavern at the cross-
ing of the Twelve Mile Creek on the site of the present city of St.
Catharines. Froin Qucenston, a iuch frequented road wound along
the base of the hieights to the small village of St. David's, where it
divided, one branch running north-westward to Sbipman's, whiie the
other ascended the plateau, and foilowing the sumninit reached the
Tweive Mile Creek ànear the Fails. There were besides a number of
woodland paths and bye-roads, leadlng inland in varlous directions,
wlth which the inhabitants were familiar, but these were the only
routes at ail practicable for the passage of artillery and heavy wagons.

While this columu of troops advanced against FitzGibbon, a
simultaneous movement was designed against De Haren's picket at
the mouth of the IlTen,"l with the object of occupying his attention
and preventîng hlm f rom rendering any assistance Vo the former, butfor some reason iii was nover executed. Boerstier's Instructions
dlrected hlm to advance as rapidly as possible upon FitzGibbon's
post, and, If necessary, batter down the bouse and capture or disperse
the garrison. ChaPin, vain, boastfui, and neyer very particular as
Vo the accuracY 0f bis statements, boidly asserted that he had perte-
trated into the hilly reglon beyond DeCew's a few days before, ai-
though IV subsequentîy appeared that he had tiot approached wlthin
several miles of the place, and was In consequence seiected as pilOt
for the expedition. But at the iast moment IV was dlscovered, that a
detacbMent Of riflemnen intended for this service had been alreadY
piaced on guard, and couid Uo be reiieved. ThIs oversight dePrived
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Boerstier of a portion o! bis rnost effective troops, and obliged hlm
to march without them.r

The departure Of the column f rom camp was purposely delayed
until evenlng to avoid observation, At the Outlying picket, 'te.
main body halted, and the mounted men rode rapidly forward to,
Queenston to secure the inhabitants and prevent them from gtving
the alarm. Silence was strictly enjoined during the march, and
patrols and piekets were at once tîîrown out on ail the roads leading
away trom that village.--

It was commonly said that there had tiot been such a rainy sea-
son for a quarter of a century. Showers of greater or Icss magnitude
had fallen nearîy every day for several weeks. The roads were tbor-
oughly saturated, and the ordina'ry inumber of horses couid scarcely
drag the cannon. Accordingly it was alînost miduiglit before the
remainder of the detachment arrived and hialted for the night. No
lights or tires were allowed, and the men lay on their anus, but not-
withstanding the thorougifess of tiiese precautions to ensure secrecy
Information o! their approacli was soon speeding towards the British
Outposts as swif tly as a woman's feet couid carry it. A monp the few(remaining Inhabitants of Queenston, wvas James Secord, a sergeant
ln the Lincoln Militia, and still almost he]pless f rom wounds received
ln the battie of the l3th o! October. Tbi rty-six years before, when a)child onlythree years old, he had accompanied hismother ln her fitght
through the wilderness from the Susquehanna Valley, with four
other homeiess women and many cbildren, to escape the fury o! a
band of ruffians, who called thenîselves "eSons o! Liberty." After
enduring f rlghtfuni hardships for nearly a nionth, they finally arrived
at Fort Niagara aimost naked and starviflg. Subsequently bis father
and several eider brothers had enlisted in Butier's R.angers, and for-
feited their lands by their ioyaity. The memory o! the wrongs and
sufferings of his famiiy stili rankled in bis hreast and caused him to
regard the people of the United States llteraily as personal enemies.
The parents of bis wife had likewise been re! ugee Inyalists, andi she
was equally warm and unfaltering ln ber patriotism.

The sudden arrivai o! so large a body of troops by night, and the
unusual care takeni to conceai their advance, at once led them to sus-
pect that the blow was'aimed, at FitffGibbon, some of Whose me n hati
been ln the village durlng the day, and tliey anxiously began to medi-
tate riiafsan of warnlng hlm o! the impending danger. Since it was
clearly impossible for Secord to accomplish, the necessary jour-
ney, bis wife promptly determineti to undertake the perilous task
hepself. She was a slight and delicate woman, already in her thirty-
elgbth year, and the mother o! five chiIdren. The roatis in many
places were ankle-deep ln mud, the country was sparseîy settied and
tiie woods wQre known to be haunted by bands of Indians andi white
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marauders, who bung upon the skirts of the armies, yet skie neyer
faltered in hier resolution. Leaving the bouse at tbe first flush o'!
dawn, witlî a pail upon hier armn, skie succeeded in passing the nearest
sentinel under pretence of milking a COw in the fields beyond. Lt
was then no difficuit miatter to guide the animal behind aconvenient
thieket, and once fairly out of sight, she threw the pail aside and
began hier toilsomne walk. Fearing that bier purpose miglht be
s.îspe<cted wben lier prolonged absence was discovered, and a pursuit
begun, sie carefnily avoided the main road and struck loto a bye-
pati leading through the fields and woods. Tbe brilliancy of the
moon favored lier fligbt. Occasionally the distant bowl of a wolf
sînote upon lier ear, and more tlian once a rattlesnake glided from
the path and disappeared in the rank grass. But these were flot1

unfamiliar siglîts and sounds to tbe dwe!lers in tbe woods, and 941
pusbed bravcly on without a pause tili skie reaclied the village 0ft
J)avids.

After resting for an instant at the bouse of a relative, skie
resumed lier journey, stili avoiding the highway and seleeting a
ci rclitons and lonely route which led ber many miles out of tbêa
way. Finally, liaving walked as site iinagined, some nineteen miles
since leaving bomne, sbe arrived at a braneki of tbe Twelve Mlle
Creek sbortly af ter sunrise, and finding it mucli swollen by the reéent
rains and '.ie bridge removed, site was compeiled to cross it upon
tbe trunk o! a fallen tree. Toiling up the steep bank beyond skie
stumbled loto the midst of a group o! sleeping Indians, wbo sprang
hastily to tlteir feet witb piercing yells, Lt was witb great difticulty
skie made lier object understood by their cbief, wbo understood but a
f ew words of Englisb, and some delay ensued before skie was con-
dUcted to FitzGlibbon, to whom skie told bier story, describing the
composition o! tbe eolumn advancing against hlm, and estimating Its
strengtb at nearly a tbousand nmen.,

Lt being contrary to tbe customi of the Indians to act at night,
tbey bad witbdrawn to their respective encampmeîîts and Ducharme-
bael fot more tban eigbty warriors with hlm. Scarcely bad Mrs.
Secord concluded ber narrative, wben bis scouts came in shrieking
tbe deaih-ery. They bad encouatered the advance-guard of the
enemy near St. David's, and one o! their number bad been killed.
]Ducharme irnrmediateîy requested permission to advance and waylay
the column at a spiot wbich bad iixed bis attention the day before,
as beiflg f avorable for an ambusb. l'itzGibbon readily gave hils
assent, and tbe entire body o! Indians set off at a run.2

fiujjQhne Canadienne. ing; Quebec Mercury. 2. Ducharmne in Bibaud'a

2. This acroufli differs In somne respecta from Mrs. Secordas owf narrative as recorded
in tetters printed hy Anchinleck and Losaing. it should be remembered that these latters
were Written more than fortf yearsater, wt)en Mra. Secord was above etjhtyY Yars et
a Fr1]thein the n~atura ifrnwould b hat sh ad an etr ay n partsJ îwo ighttit ia certain that the erPedjîjon waa flot authorized unît) late on the giter-
noon of the 23rd a. crtharefore coutd mot bave been more than ÛvO Or six heurs>
on the road. The distance fromn Qu*ený'to to, Decew'a Faits in a direct lino, ta tesa thau
twelve milea.
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)Memiwhile Beeratier had seized an inhabitant whomn he forced tO
act aa guide, and shortly after daybreak resumed bis march. As bis
advance-guard entered St. ?David's two British officers were seen riding
away in the direction of the Cross-roads, now Borner village, and
prently they heard alarm-guns and bugles soundi ng In the distance.
Chapin remarked that they would probably soon hear f rom Fitz-
Gibbon, and Boerstler replied that tliey wouid doubtless have to figbt
there on their return. The coiumn continued to move forward with
great caution, having a party of Chapifl's motinted riflemen weil lu
front with light infantry in extended order on either flank, followed
bY the l4th U. S. Infantry, the artillery and wagons, then the com-
panies of the 6th and 23rd, while the troop of dragoons covered the
rear. Iu this order they passed the point where the road diverged
to Shipman's and ascended the heights. From time to tirne Indians
Were observed gliding stealthily through the woods, but as yet they
made no attempt to molest tijeir march.'

From the date of the earliest exploration, much of the present
township of Stamford was scantily wooded, but in itm north-west
angle and stretching into the adjacent township of Thorold there
was a compact and extensive tract of weli-timbered ]and, commonly
known as tbe Beechwoods. Here the road by which Boerstier was ad-
vaneing became a mere narrow wheel-track, intersected iu many
places by deep gullies, and closely bounded on either side by an
almost continuous wall of trees and underbrusl1.2

Choosl ng a spot where one of the wldest and deepest of these
ravines crossed the road, Ducharme stationed bis warriors, Lieuten-
ants De Lorimier and Le Clair, with twenty-tive Caughnawagas, on
the rIght; Captain William Johnson Kerr and Lieutenant John
Brant, with sIxteen Mohawks, on the lef t, while be retained the re-
mainder under hi& own command on the further slope, to check the
advance of the enemy, and force them back into' the hollow.

Already the heat of the sun had become intense, and many of
the heavlly-burdefled infantry soldiers had begun to îag and droop
with fatigue. Between eight and nine o'clock the acivance guard,
consisting of about twenty mounted riflemen, rode iflt the hollow
and began the ascent 0f the opposite sIope. A single volley from the
thic<etf eniptied every saddle but one, and several warriors imme-
diatelY sprang forward to strip and scalp their failen enemies. Du-
charffe hastily interposed and ordered them back to tbeir coverta to
await the approach of the infantry, alreacly close at hand. The head
of, the columu was greeted with a shower Of bullets. The leading
companles atteMfPted to deploy, and the artillery and mounted men
were ordered to the rear. Much disorder ensued, and, at this oppor-
tune momerit,tbe detachments of Lorirnier and Kerr began the attack
onl the fianks, and presently aflother smaîî Party appeared In the rear
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and killed several mien there. The forcmost scetions retired precipi-
tately upon the main body, and flnally formed in ail opening in the
Woods on the right of the road, wiîither they were followed and aga ii
attacked. The artillery was then broughit forward and directed to
clear the thiokets with canister. The Iirst discitarge passed lharmi-
lessly ovcrhead, and the wary leader of the Indiarîs ordered them to
retire to the Woods before the cannon could again be loaded. In ac-
complishing this, however, several o>f their number, hiaving ventured
too far forward, were killed or woundcd in crossing an open space,
and most of the Mvoha~wks became panic-stricken and left tile field.,

IIastily concluding tliat lie liad to coritend witl superlor nunîbers
I3oerstler despatched a înounted orderly to Fort George to nof~
that he had been attacked aud liad fallen back to a clearing, wlîere
hoe would wait for reinforcements. But soon observi ng that their tire
had begun to slacken, lie determined to inake a vigorous effort to
brush a,'dde bis assailants and continue his march. Leaving bis
artillery behind, protected by the dragoons and the two detached
companies of infantry under Major Taylor, second in comnmand,
whose borse had been killed at the first tire, lie formeid the wh<ixe of
bis own regirnent in single rank, with a company on ecdi wing
thrown back to cover the tlank of his uine, anîd led it at a quickstep
into tue Woods on the right of thc road, witli thc intention of driving
the Indians into tue tields beyond. lie liad alinost penetrated
througi tie Woods, without eneounitering mnuch opposition, wlien a
violent attack was commenced on bis riglît tlank. Wheeling in that
direction, the advance was continued for a consîderable distance in
the face o! anl incessant tire from anl almost invisible cnemny. Thon,
finding that bis men were losing heavily and beconîingfatigued, witb-
Out gaining any substantial advantage, Boerstier threw out a line o!
,%kirmîishers to hold the enemy in checck, armd directed a general
retreat uPon the artiîîery. The Indians pressed their advantage with
CXUting shouts, and finally the Americans fell back in considerable
confusion Into a hollow where they were partially sheltered from their
tire..?

Ducharme then promptîy di rected Lieutenants Gaucher, Gamelin
and Langlade with their respective detachmnents to make a circuit
through the Woods and gain their flank and rear. This was soon ao-
compllshed, and bullets from the overhanging thicket again began
to drop with fatal effect among Boerstler's meni, now quite dazed and
dispirited. Although slîghtly wounded in tAie very beginnlng o! the
action, Boerstler had remQamned on horseback constantly <encouragii3g
bis soldiers, and as he ga1loped along the lino, afTordlng a conspicOUS
mark to the eflemy. Anfotller shot then struck Ilmn in the thigh,
inflioting a severe fle8hwound. Captaîns Cummings and McChesney,
and Lieutenants Marshall and Randall were dlsablod nearly at the
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same moment, and the fail of so many ofticels lad naturally a most

disastrous effect. r

While the tide oif battie swayed to and f ro i il the woods, small

parties of Indians were constantly comning up and swelIing the

numbers oft he assailants. Captaii hlall, of the Provincial Cavalry,

appeared upon the scene, and atter surveying the confliet for a few

minutes, gallopeti off to report tn 1)e Ilaren. Tlicn, after the action

had lasted almost an bour, Fýitzt'ýibboni rode up, acconipanicd by bis

only subalterni, Lieutenant Winder. Observing tliat the Americans

were already thrown upon the defensive, alinost surroundeci, and

apparently undetcrmined whether to continue their advance or

attempt a retreat, lic sent away bis companion to bring forward the

remainder of his company, consisting of a si ngle sergeant and forty-

five rank and file, and remnained to wateli the fortunes of the iglit.

Finally, the tliree brothers Kelly, inilitiamnen, who hadi been per-

mitted to return to their homes on an adjcn farmn to assist in

haymaking, attracted by the sounids of strif e, seized tlieir arros and

joined in the attack. Others followed until the mnilitia present

numbered about titteen under the comnmand uf Major J)avid Secord,

a veteran ut the Revulution, wlbo Iived flot far distant.-,

Order having been tu sorne extent restored in their ranks, the

American infantry formned beliind a fence and sucbi other cover as.

tliey could find, and opencd a bris< tire in reply. Surne of the boldest

of their ritlemen even advanced a considerable distance up the ravine

and dislodged a party of Indians posted there. In accompllshing

this three of their number were shot dead by a single Jndian, wlio

was, however, discovered as lie attempted to escape fron lis lurking

place and kllled. The sklrmlsli continued witli great animation

until the Americans liad exhausted twenty-six rounds of ammunition

to very littie advantage, as they were rarely able to deteet the form

of any individual assailant even for an instant, and could merely tire

at randoma Into the surrounditig woods. A dense volume Of smoke

settled down into the openlng, and baung steadily over tîjeir heads.

Meanwhile they were girdled about by a circle of tire. .Every tree

and rock and tuft of taîl grass seemed to emnit itSsSpecial jet of
flame.3

Tlie Company of rangers liaving arrived, tliey were posted by

their commander on the liigh ground on the riglit ut the road, and

he then directed the greater part of the Indians to Ocdupy the woods

on both sides of tlie road in the rear of the Americans, with a view

of retardiflg their retreat until other enrcements could come up.

Nçoticing the glow of scarlet in f ront and harassed in flank and rear

by an indefirlite and apparently ever-increasing number of whooplng

Indians and inilitiamefi, Boerstler reluctantîy deterniined to begin
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lus retreat towards Queenston. With this intention, tflie WOunded
were collected and placed in the wagons, and the artillery, under
protection of a companY Of infantry, was sent to occupy a clearing
on the right of the road in lot 45 of the townshiîp of Tluorold, uPon
the summit of the ridge. Tlic remainder of tlue infantry were
next retired to the sanie position and forrned in close column.
13y retreating tiience across a long stretch of cultivated lanud,
it would be impossible te, avoid tle woods oceupied hy the
Indians and regain the road beyond, wluere it passed mainly tîuuougli
an open country. The prospect of escape no(w appeared se0 fair tit
FitzGlibboiî determifled to parlcy, cliefly, it is probable, with a vicw
of detaining them. Accordirîgly, hie approaclued their position witlî
a flag of truce, and being met by ('aptain MýcI)owell, lie boldly
lnformed hlm that they were surrouinded by superior mnbers, and
could not possibly escapie. le added that many of the Indians
under lis command had just arrived from tlue Nortluwest, and were
of the most ferocious disposition. Tluey liad already met with severe
losses, and were much exasperated. and lie f eared if the action was
conitinued mucli longer, they would become unmnanageable and begin
an indiscriminate massacre. le desired to prevent tininecessary waste
of lite, and therefore demarided their immediate surrender. This
wvas mnerely the set form of sumnmons, whicli had proved .50 potent at
Mackinac, Detroit, and otlher places, and Mci)owell f rankly expressed
luis disbelief of the assertion that their situation was Ilopelesýs, and
desired tinie for consideration, and botli oflicers returued Vo thecir
lines. Opportune]y for the success of Fitz(Giblbon's strategern, Capt.
Hall galloped up at tluat moment, accompanied hy several troopers
ot the Provincial Cavalry, and readily consented te personate Major
De Ilaren in the event of tlie American commandant pressing a
demand to be permitted te see the forces opposed te hlm.'r

Approachlng the American position a second tiune, FitzGibbon
was admitted into Colonel Boerstler's presence, and found hlmi
agltated and unnerved by loss of blood and the pain ef lis wounds.
The narratives et the slaughter at the River Raisin and Fort Meigs,
PurposelY exaggerated and invested witlu innumerable blood-curdling
details by the newspapers of the administration, were fresli in bis
mmnd, and a Judicious allusion te the dilliculty experienced In
restraining the Indians caused him te exclaim nervously: " For
God's sake, keep the Indians f rom us!" FitzGibbon promptly replied
that lie must declde at once, for this was not a matter te lie dallied
witli, and expressed lis wlllingness te permit an olffcer to view lis
forces. A subaltern was detailed fer the purpese, but when tliey
readlied a bend lIn thie road, w1uere some et the rangers were stationed,
tliey were met by Oftptain Hall, In the character of De Haren, wlio
feigned to lie mudli enragea at'the delay, and declaring tliat Vhis
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request on the part of the cncmily was ton huluiliating to be endured,
lie ordeî'ed thc Amcrlcan otrleer to rcturn at once to bis own limes.'
He relterated, liowever, FlitzGIîjboti's denmand for an immediate
surrender, stating that it was then possible te protect the wounded
from the Indians, whiclî lie could flot engage to do if the action
was renewed.

A section of Fit7,Gilbon',s companly was ncxt directed to rush
acrosis the openl ground and join the Indians iii rear of thc cnerny
to lmpress tlîeiri stili further with a belief in the suPeriOritY Of the
British forces. This mnoveinent was rapidly exectuted witlîout loss
under lire of thcir artiilery, and Uiring on hoblu sidce4 was briskly
recomme nced .2

The contident attitude of Uis assailants 1iaîd corîvinced Colonel
Boerstlcr that bis situation was extremcîly critical, and lie suminoned
a meeting of lits offlcers to obtain tîîcir vicws. liNs men liad marched
almost ten miles that morning. Tlîey liad becîl under arms for six
hours, and had been figlîti-ng for the last threc. The streîîgth of the
column hiad been considerably diniinishced by killed, wounded and
skulkers, and those still in the ranks were mucli exhausted by heat
and fatigue. Tlieir supp]y of amunrition was greatly reduced, only
three charges of canister and a few rounîd shiot remaiîîing for ecdi of
the guns. Under these circumstanccs it is not surprlsing tlîat most
of bis subordinates wcre inclincd to take a glooîny vlew Of their
position. Having at least tlfteen miles to retreat along a road
bordered ln many places by woods, they candidly expressed their
doubts whether a quarter of their number would be able to escape.
When the rernainder of theireartridges were expended, the Indians,
they sald, would be able to sboot them down at pîcasure. Boerstler
acqutesced ln the main wlth these opin ions, and stating that lie
would assume all responsibility for the surrender, despatcîîed Captain
McDowell wlth instructions to obtain the best ternis possible 3

It was with great diffidulty thiat the Indians eou]d be induced to
cease flring, when it was announced that the Americans were inally
prepared to surrender. Ducharme could spcak but littie English,
and readlly consented that FitzGibbon should frame Uice articles of
capitulation, stipulatlng only tîhat his followers should bie allowed to
divide the plunder. A brief document, consiSting of but four short
clauses, was then signed by Captain Meliowelî, by which it was
agreed that Colonel Boerstler's entîre eOmmand should become
prisoners of war, the officers being alowed to retain their arns,
horses and private baggage, and the milîtia and vOlunteers to, return
to their homes onl parole. While the negotiations were in progress,
Chapin made a resolute and perfldious atempt to escape wlth his
command. placing bis wounded men, about fifteen in number, in
the centre of his troop, hie beganti o ride rapidly down the road. But
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this movement was f rustrated by the alertness of the Indians, who
immediately barred the way in grcat numbers, and eventually nlot a
single man escaped but the ordcrly, who had been despatched for
assistance whien the attack bcgari. Twenty-three officers and 487
flOf-commlssiorned otticers and men of the regular arm ' and thirty
Bilitia laid down their ams., Abouit thlirtY of ail ranks were sup-
posed to bave been killed and sixty or seventy wounided. The colors
0f the 14th United States Infantry, two fieldpieces, two baggage-
wagons and five hîtindred stand of arus wcrc the principal troplies
of the victoi-y.

Fortunately for ail paities Major lDe Ilaren, Who, for somne time
had obstinatelY reftised to belicvc thiat any formidable movement
was directed agai nst the riglit flanlc of bliq position, came up with
200 men of the 8tIî and lO4tlî in time to take charge of the prisoners,
for, when it becaine known that the personial baggage of the oflileerswaà protected by the terms of capitulation, the Indians grew veryIndignant at wliat they considered a deliberate plot to deprive them
of booty to, whichi they wc justly entitled, and their discontent
subsequently incrcased to sucli a heiglit that înany of them abruptîy
returned to their villages a few weeks later.2

This signal success was obtained at the expense of a very trifllng
lo«s. FitzGribbon's company was but slightly engaged, and did flot
have a single man injurcd. At the time, 5CvenlIndians were reported
to have been killed and sixteen wounided, but Ducharme subse-
quently estimated their entire loss at flftecn killed and twenty-flve
wounded..r

The consequence of thc victory proved far more Important tîîan
could have been rcasonably anticipaLted at the time. The l5th United
States Infantry, a company of artillery, and a detachment of ritiemen
had been dispatchied to Bocrstler's support,and hiad already advanced
as far as Queenston, but being menaced by a small party of Indians,retlred preclpitately to tîîeir camps. Mýany were of the opinion thatthe army Blhouîd at once retire from Canada, but a council of war,composed Of the chief officers, was liLild, at whichi it was ultimatély
deoided toremaîn. Every exertion was made to fortify and strengthien
their Position at Fort Georg@. Tîîenceforward fo-' three montlîs, theywere restricted by their fears to the ground within range of theircannon. Durlng the tirst week they dld not venture to, send even apatrol further than a mile outside tîîeir entrencliments. The prin-
cipal division of the invading armny was virtually paralyzed durlng
the season of the year most favorable for military operations, and

net 1 etrent o9 P'ran aen in action of 244lh june, 1813: Light Dragoons, 1 COr-net.1 Segean, 19ranand ie ; Light Artillery, 1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant, 1 Sergeanty31 rank and file; 6th Iniantry, 1 Captajo, 1 Lieutenant, 3 Sergeants, si rank and file;-14th infantry, 1 Colonel, 3 
Captains, Il Lieutenants, 1 Surgeon - 15 Sergeants, 300 rankeand file; 20th lnfantry, 1 Mlajor; 43rd Infantry, 1 Captain, 4 Se 'eaZIts. 2 Drummers, 57rank and file. 2. Coffin ; Merritt's journal ;Royal Milit,,y Coon.l 1813bec M ercury ;Ducliarme, Narrative. ,, 3.Qe



remained pent uD wltlîin the limits of a few acres by a force of less

tlîan haif its numbers. Night after niglit their sentries and outposts

were startled by feigned attacks, wlîich kept the entire camp in a

eeverisil condition of alarrn, and subjected ollicers and men to, exces-

sive fatigue. 1)uri ng tie hottest rnontis of the vear one-third of the

division was prosLrated hy disease, and tbough the hospital was re-

moved to, Lcwiston,the proportion of dcatlis became friglîtfuliy large.

Although rePeatedly rei nforced ,their numbers constantly dimi nislied,

and tbey were constrained to relinquisit active operations cntirely

until tire storns of autuînn rendered tireur difficuit and bazardons.

Tire ch jet medical otrlcer of tire UJnited State.4 Army, then attacbed to

to Gern. I)earhorrî's division, was forced tomaketbis frankadnîission:

"Wlîen anr enemy exhibits great rnilitary ability wc arc disposed to

allow 1dmi al] tire credit dire him, cven wlien by artful deceptions and

judicions management with a force inferior, ho was enabied to

apparently check our arîuy, and compel it to, place itself in a position

entireiy defonsive."'i
The effect produced by lloorstler's defeat, lu Washîington, was

quite as remarkablc. ('ongress was sitting when information of the

surrender arrived. Mr. Ingersoil, one of the leaders of the dominant

party in the Ilouse of Representatives, stated that it was regarded as

forming "tire climax to continuai tidings of înismanagementald mis-

fortune. On tire 6.h of July, therefore, after a short accidentai coin-

muniou of regret and impatience In the lobby wlth the speaker,

(Hlenry Clay), and General Ringgold, of Maryland, I was deputed a

volunteer to wait on tire President, and request Generai Dearborn's

removal f rom a command whicli s0 far had proved so unfortunate."

Consequently a despatch was f ramed the same day, instructing tien.

Dearborn to, retire f rom the command Iluntil his healtlî should he

re-establistied," and Iris Iînmediate successor, Generai Boyd, was

prohbited f rom attempting any offensive operations until tîteir

squadron regalned control of the lake.

Two of the principal actors lu these events, James litzG-'iblyjn

and Laura Secord, attainied an extreme old age.

FlitffGibhot resided lu Canada for more tItan forty years, became

assistant adjutant-generial of militia, and took an active part lu the
supp'ressi(îfl <f tlire rebeliioti of 1837. Solue Year; after he was
nominated a Military Kniglît of Windsor,* Where lie was stiiî living
i i 1867,' at the age of eîglitýy-hve.

Mrs. Secord died lu 1868, at tîme advanced age of Y, and is buried In
the graveyard at I)rummond Hill, or th battle-field of Lundy's
La ne. it is to e hioped tlîat flot mamy years wiii be allowed te pass
away ere lier final resting place is marked by a fittting nuemorial
of one of the bravest and most loyal of Canadian wornen.

TCotrin, lire of Gen. II. Dearhorfl Mann, Medical sketchesý of the war.
rWhen founding the order ot' the Garteri 1" 347 a chapel to St. George was buit at

WinsorÎs eialel or heordler, and King Edward IlL. inade a fonndation at the chapel

Wfor aensear ce' o tne dthirteen vicars and aiso f twen;y-six veteran knights, who

were to he mnaintaincd and weri, to serve God coftifually in prayer. NI. Creigton-
Edwar.d the 1ilack Prince, p. 62.



APPENDIX
NO. 1.

Mrs. Secord's narrative, cited by Mr. Auchirnleck !l 1853, is as
follows: "I was wiile tie Ainericais liad Posse.ssio ftie frontier
that 1 learned the plans of te Amnerican commander, and determined
to put the Britisli troops under Fitz(ribhon in possession of them,
and, if possible, to save the Britisht troops from capture, or perhaps
total destruction.- 1ln doing so, I. found 1 slîould have great difficulty
In getting tlbrough the Arnerlean guards, which were out ten miles
lu tue country. 1)eterîinited topersevere, however, I left earlyin the
morning, walked nifleteen miles in the monthi of -lune over a rougi,
and difficuit part of te eountry, wlhen 1 camne to a field belonging Vo
a Mr. Decamp, in te neigliboriîood of te Beaver Dam. By this
time dayllht hiad lefV mie. Ifere I found ail the Indians encamped;
by moonliglit the scene was terrifyîng, and to tiiose accustomed to
snobi scenes miglit lie considered grand. lJpon advancing Vo the
Indians, they ail arose, and with some yells, said " Woman," whlch
made me tremble. [ cannot express the awful feeling it gave me;
but 1 did flot inse iny presence of mind. I was determined to per-
severe. 1 went UP to one of the chiefs, made hlm uliderstand tlîat I
had great news for Capt. Fitfflibbon, and that lie must let me
pass lis camp, or that lie and bis party would be ail taken. The
chief at tlrst objected to let m-fe pass, but finally consented, after some
hesitation, to go with me and aceompany me to Fitfflibbon's stationî,
which was at the I3eaver Pain, whien 1 liad an interview with hlm.
1 then told him wlîat 1 liad eonue for, and whiat I had Iteard-tijat
the Amnericans intended an attaek upon the Vroops urîder bis com-
mand, and would, fromn their superior numbers, capture Vhem ail.
Benetlting by tbis information, CapV. FitzGibbon formed bis plans
accordlngly, and captured about tive hundred American infantry,
about fifty dragoons, and a tleidpiece or two was taken f rom the
enemy. 1 returned home next day exhausted and fatigued. 1 am
110W advanced in years, and wlîen 1 look back I wonder how 1 could
have gone through se, mu fatigue with the fortitude to accom-
plish I."

NO. il.
CERTIFICATE 0Fr LIEUT. F'ITZOI1BoN.

"I1 do hiereby certify that Mrs. Secord, the wife of James Secord,
Esq., of Chippawa, did, lu the month of June, 1813, walk f rom her
blouse, lu the village of St. David's, to Decamp's house, la Thoroid,
a circultous route of about twelve miles, partîy through the woods, Vo
-acquaint me that the enemy intended Vo attempt by surprise Vo
capture a detacliment Of the 49th regiment, then under mY Command,
she having obtained such knowledge f rom gond authority, as the



event proved. Mrs. Secord was a person of slighit and delicate trame,
and made the effort ln weather.cxcessively warm, and 1 dreaded at
the time that shie must suifer ln healtli in consequence of fatigue
and anxiety, she having been exposed to danger from. the enemy,
through whosc Uine of communication slue had to pass. The attempt
was made on my detacliment by the enemy, and bis detachiment,
conslst'ing of 500 men, with a field piece and fifty dragoons, were
captured in consequence. 1. write this certiflcate in a moment 0f
much hiurry iand froni meînory, and it is therefore thus brief.

"<(Sig'd) J.AMES FITZGuIBoN.

"I'ornierly Lieutenant in 49tlî Iegiment."1

NO. Ili.

Mr. Lossing in bis Field-hook of the war of 1812, quotes on page
621, the followingextract of a letter !roin Mrs. Secord:

IlAf ter go!ing to St. 1)avids, and the recovery of Mr. Secord, we
returned again to Queenston, when my courage again was much tried.
1V was there I gairned the secret plan laid Vo capture Captain Fitz-
Gibbon and is party. I was determined, if possible, to save thetti. 1
had much difflculty in getting through the A merican guards. They
were ten miles out la the country. When 1 came toia field belonglng
to a Mr. De Cou, in the neighborhood o! the Beaver Dams, I then had
walked nineteenimiles. By that time daylight had left me. I yet
had a swlft stream of water (Twelve Mile Creek) Vo cross over on an
old fallen tree, and toclîmba bigh bil, whichfatiguedmeverymnucb.

IlBefore 1 arrived at thé encampment of the Indians, as I ap-
proached they ail rose with one of their war yells, whlch, indeed,
awed me. You may Imagine what my feelings were Vo behoId s0
many savages. With forced courage I went Vo one of the cblefs, told
hlm I had great news for bis commander, and that he Must take me
Vo hlmor they would be alllost. le did notunderstand rue, but said
iWoman! What does woman want here?' The scene bylmoo)nli ght
Vo some mlght bave been grand, but Vo a weak woman certaînly
terri! ying. Witb dlfficulty I got one o! the chiefs Vo go with me Vo
their commander. Wlth the Intelligence 1 gave hlmn lie formed his
plans and saved bis counitry. I have ever found the brave and noble
Colonel Fit7Gibbon a friend to me. May lie prosper in the world Vo
corne as lielias donc in this.

CIîIpIAwVA, UJ. C., Feb. 18, 1861] . JAUTiA ISECORD.

NO. IV.
ARTICLES OF CAPITUJLATION.

igPartictuhr-s of tbe capitulation made between Captain Mc-
Powell. on the part of Lieutenant-colonel, BOcrstler, of the UJnited
States Arrny, and Major De 11aren, of lus Brltannlc Majesty's



Canadian Regiment, on the part of Lieutenant-Colonel Bissbop,
commanding the advance of thp British, respecting the forces under
the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler:

" Article 1.-That Lieutenant-Colonel Boerstler and the forces
under bis command shall surrender prisoners of war.

" Article 2.-That the oflicers shall retain their arms, horses and
baggage.

" Article 3.-That the non-commissloned officers and soldiers
shall lay down their arms at tue head of the British columa, and
shall become prisoflers of war.

"Article 4.-Thlat the militia and volunteers with Lieutenant
Colonel Boerstler sball be permittcd to return te the United St3ates
on parole. " ANDREW MCDoW]£LL,

"Ca ptain of the Unitcd Stat&-i Light Ariler'y.
" C. G. BoirRSTLER,"

v.
LIEUT.-COL. WM. CLAUS TO LIEUT. COL. ]BISSHOP.

"LOUTH, June 24th, 1813.

111 put under cuver a letter recelved f rom Capt. Kerr, givlng an

account of an action this morning between a party'of the Six Nations,
the Seven Nations of Canada and some of the Lake Indians, consiat-
i ng o! about 450 cliiefs and warriors, and a detachment of the Ameni-
can army under Col. Bustier, with two field guns. It Is wlh pride I
mention that, notwitlistandlng the severe loss the Indians have met
with ln the death of tive O! the principal chiefs and warnlors and up-
wards of twenty woundcd, several prisoners were taken ln the Woods
and brought in without the least injur3' te one o! them. The num-
ber of killed and wounded Is not ascertalned; we know of the above
onl' at present."1

LIEUT. FITZGIBBON TO MAJOR DE HARIEN.

"TowN5HTP 0F LOIJTI, 24th June, 1813.

'Slii,-At 'De Cou's this mnornifi, about '7 o'celock, 1 recelved In-
formation that about 1,000 of the enemi', with two field guns, were
advanciflg tewards nme f rom St. I)avids. 1. soon after heard a finlng
of cannon and n1usketryý and ln consequence rode ln advanee about
two miles on the St. Davids' road. Iobs;erved, by the tirlng, that the
enemi' w»5 floVIng for the road on the mountain. I sent cornet
McLCenfley to Order Out my detacbment of the 49th, conslStlflg Of a
subalterni and 46 rank and file, and close upon the enemi' to recon-
noltre. 1 dlsoOvered hlm upon tbe mountain road, and took a position
on anemil2en(e to the nlght0f It. My men arrlved and pushed on In
bis front to eut off bis retre.dt, under a fire froni bis guns, which,
howevel', did no execution. After examinlng his Position, I found it



difficuit to approacli hlm, there being no wood in the front or ln the
flafik to cover the Indians, and his force, apparently 600, 1 could flot
approacli. 1 was here informed that hie expected reinforcements,
I therefore declded upon summoning hlmr to surrender. After tire
exehange of several Propositions between Lieut. Colonel Boerstlerand
myseff, In the flane of Lieut. Colonel I)e Ilaren, Lieut. Colonel
Boerstler agreed to surrender on the conditions stated lu tire articles
of capitulation. On tny return to my men to send ai) officer to super-
'intenid the details of the capitulation, you arrived."1

LIEUT. COL. BISSHOP TO COL. VINCENT.

"BEAvEit I),Ais, 24th June, 1813.
SiIhave the honor to informn you that tire troops you have

done me the lionor to place under my comrnand, have succceded lu
taking prisoners a detachment of the United States Armny, under
Lieut. Col. Boerstler.

"In this affair the Indians, urider Capt. Kerr, were the only force
actively engaged; to them great menit is due, and I feel particularîy
obllged for their gallantconduct on this occasion. On tire appearance
of. the detacliment of the 49th, under Lieut. Col. FitzGibbon, and tire
llght company of the 8th, or K-ing's reginient, and the two ilank
companies of the 104th, under Major De Haren, and the Provincial
Cavalry, underCaptain Hall, the whiole surrendered to Iis Majesty's
troops. To the conduct of Lieut. FitzGibbon, through whose address
the capitulation was entered, may be attrlbuted the surrender of tire
American troops.

"'To Major De Flaren, for his speedy movement to the point of
attack, and execution of the arrangements 1 had previously mnade
wlth hlm, I arn much obllged.

'II have the honor to enclose the capitulation entered into betweenCol. Boer8tler and myseif, and a return of the prisoners, exclusive ofthe wounded, notyet ascertalned. 1 lost no time ln forwarding my
staif-adjutant, Lieut. Barnard, to you witîî thîs intelligene. lehas been partlculagly active and useful to me uPoni ail occasions. Italce this opportunity of mentioning hlm to You, and 1 be the favorof you to recommend hlm to Sir George Prevost, as an active and
merito'lous Young mani."

SIR GEORGE PRHVOST TO LORD ]BATHJURST.

"KiNosTox , 3rd July, 1813.

"'The details of this gallant action, wîîiclî ieflects s0 much credit
'on our Indian allies, as well as unon Lieut.- FitzGlibbon, for tire
promptness and decisiofi with wiiich he avaiîed himself of the im-
'Pression their attack made upon the enemy, wili be read by your
Lordshlp with satisfaction, and afYord a decisive proof of tire want of



perseverance in the Amnerican Army. In their retreat f romn FOrtY
Mlle Creek, almost the wiîole Of their camp equipage, together with

a quantity of stores, feul into our bands. General Dearborn bas

witiîdrawn bis troops frain Fort Erie, and isconcentrating bis forces

at Fort George. Col. Vincent lias advanced to support tbe Llght
Infantry and Indian warriors, who arcecmployed in circumseribing
the erierny, to compel thcmu to make use Of their own resources for

tlic maintenance of their army."

INDIANS KILLED.

"Little Cief, a D)elaware; one Chippewa Chief fr<jm La Cladu;
Deyahoketiie, Aheatagea, war chiefs of the Caugbnawagas; Dekya-
teaghnawea, Nippissing (1hief; Kaneuyatiran, Anajareghtba, St.
Regis warriors, killed the 24th June at the Beechwoods, on tbe
mountain by Millers; Shogohiornegstha, a fine boy, lost an arm."e

-Col. ('laus's MIs.s. Letter Book.

COLONEL BOERSTLER TO HIS FATHER.

"II1EAD 0F LAKE ONTARIO,
'tTPPER,1 CANADA,

"125th June, 1813.

",DEAR FATmoER,-It becomes my unfortunate lot to lnform you

tliat yesterday 1 was taken prisoner, witb a detacbment under my

command ainuitiifg to 500 mon, atter an engagement of about tbree

hours. I lost not many killed, about 40 wounded, and five or six

officers, myseif a tiesb wound, of no consequence. 1 arn on rny way to

Kingston. 1 'diali write you every Opportunity. The officers under

my command must say whether your son did bis duty. I jieed oniy

state ta you that I was 1'i miles f roin Fort George, and surrounded
on ail sides by more than mny numbers, and tue enemy's force in-

crea-sing, while mine was constantlydiminishing, ammunition nearly

exbausted, men wearied with a mardi of ten miles without a moutb-
fui of refresbments, then the engagement, then ta figbt our way
back, tbe whole distance, surrounded by woods tilled by Indians. On

.tue score of humanlty I deterînined ta capituiate, as it was extremely
doubtfui. whetber a man of us wouid reacb Fort George. Wbat I say
above will be sufficient for you. My Country must apply ta tbose
under iiy command.

"Your son, CHARLES.
,,Col. Scott wiii please seal and forward the above.

"DEÂR SIR,-I pray you ta believe your son Is notcondemfled for

belng unfoi'tunate."1
"Respectf uiiy sir, you r obedie nt servant,

46W. SCOTT."



GENERAL DEARRORN TO THE SECRETARY 0p WAR.
"HEADQ1JARTEItS. FORTGEIF

"1june 25t1i, 1813.
"SIR,-I have the Mortification of informing you Of Rn unfortunateand unaccountable event which occurred yestcrday. On the 23rd, atevening, Lieutenant Colonel IBoerstler, with 570 men, lnfantry,artfllery, cavalry, and riflemen la due proportion, was ordered tomarcb, by WaY 0f Queenston, to a place calied the Beaver D>ams, onthe higli ground about eight or fine miles from Quecilston, to attackand disperse a body of the enemy collected tbere foi, the Purpose ofprocuring Provisions and harassing those inliabitants whio are co~n-sldered friendiy to the United States; their force was, f ront the mostdirect information, composed of one company of the lO4tli regirnent,about 80 strong, from. 150 to 200 milîtla, and fromn 50 to 630 Indians.At eilit o'clock yesterday morning, wlmen within two miles of theBeaver D)ams, Our detachinent was attacked f rom an ambuscade, butwoon drove the enemy somne distance loto the Woods, and then retiredInto a clear field and sent an express for reinforcement, saying bewou]d maintain his position until reinforced. A reinforcement offjmree hundred men marched immediately, under the command ofColonel Chrystie, but on arriving at Queenston, Colonel Chrystiereoelved authentie information that Lieutenant Colonel Boerstler,wlth his command, bail surrendered to the enemy, and the rei nforce-Mnts returned to camp. A man who beionged to a small corps ofmounted volunteer rifiemen, came In this morning, who states thattbe enemy surrounded our detachment In the Woods, and towards12 o'clock eommenced a general attack; that our troops fougbt morethan t.wo hours, until the artlllery had expended the whole of itsammunition, and then surrendered, and at the time of the surrenderthe Informant made bis escape. Why It should have been deemnedDraper to remain several bours In a position surrounded wîth Woodswithout eltber rIsking a decisive action or effecting a retreat remainsta be acoounted for, as well as the project of waiting for a reinforce-ment f romn a distance of flfteen or sixteen miles.

"No Information bas been received of the kiiied anîd woljnded.Tbe enemy's fleet has again arrived In our rieigb 0 rhood00"lWitiî respect and esteem, 1 arn, Sir,
"Your humble servan]t,

REPORT 0F COURT 0F INQUIRY.
"BALTIMO&E, 17th February, 1815.

"'The court met pursuant to adJournnment.
"The court having heard and considered the testimony adducedIn this case, have the honor ta report, to the 1-bonorable, the Secre-tary of War, the following statement 0f fmts:
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"Tlîat on the 2:3d day of June, 1813, a detachment of the armfy-of
the I. -S., stationed at Fort George, in Upper Canada, was ordered
to proceed against an advanced post of the enemy at DeCoo's stone
bouse. Tlîat a detail of 575 meni in proportions of infantry, artillery,
dragoons and ritiemen, accompanied by a party of mounted gun-men,
under Captairi Cliapin, were ordered for the expedition, and that
Lieut.-Coloncel Charles G. Boerstler, of the 14th Infantry, was sceced
for the comnmand; the rifiemen were riot furnished, aceording to the
detail, and the expedition Proceeded without them.

"The infantry carried in tijei r boxes thirtY-two rounds of musket-
bail cartridges, and the arnmlunition wagon contained a reserve of
5,000 or 6),000 rounds.

"The artillerY, two field pleces, was well supplied with fixed amn-
munition of round and canister shot.

"The expedition was accompanied by two four-horse wagons, car-
rying the axumunition and provisions without entrenching tools, and
was not followed by any detachment, on which it could fali back in
the event of disaster. Lt was ordered to march upon the Queenston
and St. I)avid's road, and to return upon the same route.

"No cr>py of the commanding general's order now remains. The

book in wlxich it was entered, and the original, have both been lost
tîirougli the casualties of war, but the object of the expedition is
proved to bave been '1 t batter down De Cols stone bouse, sald to
he fortified and garrisoned by a company of regulars and 60 or 100
Indians, and capture or dislodge the enemy stationed there.'

"On the same day, that is on the 23rd June, 1813, the piquets of
American army covered ground to the extent of two miles lu f ront of
Fort George, and no more.

"And the advanced posts of the enemny then in numbers, were;
'Il. At St. Catharines, on the lake road, ni ne and a haif miles f rom

Fort George, and deemed the strongest. Lieut. Colonel De Haren ,
commanding.

"'2- At Twenty ',Mile Creek, sixteen and a haîf miles from Fort
George, Lieut. Colonel Bisshop, commanding.

"13. At De COO's stone bouse, seventeen and a haîf miles from Fort
George via Queenston, and sixteen via St. Catharines, Lieutenant
FlteGlbbof commandlng; and ln advance of this post, and one and a
baîf miles f rom il and near a road leading to it, a camp of 450 or 50W
Indians, of which nothing had been known.

"'A plan of the ground ls subrnltted to show the relative position
of these posts; how theY SUPported each other, at a distance of six or
seven miles, lylng lu the form of a triangle, and the point to be
attacked, the miost distant of the three.

&(The Intermediate country between the two armiles was, ln
general> covered with thick wood.



"'No force was sent out to amnuse or divert Lieut. Colonels I)e
Haren and Bissbop while the post at De Coo's should be attacked. A
sîmnultaneous movement hati been planned against St. Cathiarines
(Lieut. Colonel De Ilaren), but was flot executed.

,'The expedition under Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler appears to have
been foundeti upon information derived f romn Captain Chapin. Hlis
information 15 proved to have been erroneous.

"~The guide furnishcd to conduct the expedition was the sane
Captain Chapin andl ait nine or ten miles from Fort George, hoe was,
or appeareti to be, ignorant of the roads. Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler
took an inhabitant of the country and comi>elled hlm to become the
guide.

"The detachment was ordercd to lay at Qucenston on the night of
the 23rd and rnarch early the next morning. It did so, laying upon
Jts arms ln silence withîout lighits and liaving takeri precautions to
avoid surprise and from preventing the Country people from carrying
intelligence to the enemy.

"On the march, advance andi rear guards, with tiankers f rom each
side were kept constantly out. ('aptain ('hapin's motinted men
formed the advanced guards and frequently pilshed out patrols in
search of discoveries.

"lBetween eight and nine o'clock on the morning of the 24th ata
place called the Beaver Dams, a mile and a liait In advance of De
Coo's. the enemy's Indians were flrst discovered Issuing from the
woods in rear of the detachment and movlng across the road upon
which It had marched. The action commenced Immediately and the
column quickly formning Into two Unes fought at the saine tixne to
the front and rear. Lieut. -Colonel IBoerstier was at the head Of the
flrst and Major Taylor at the head of the second.

l'The action contInued upwards of three hours. The -Anierîcan
troops contended wlth a superlor force of Indians, Brîtisq, regulars
and Provincials. Several changes of position, rendered fleeessary by
cîrcumstanoes, had been executed in an orderly and Inilitary manner
and every officer was at the head of his Commandi andi every Company
dld its duty, a majorlty of the mounted gunrnen and their cern.
niander excepted.

"&But the ammunition had been nearly (xasuted, al, the boxes had
been exhausted of their cartrldges, replenished f rom the wagon and
açain neariy exhausted; the wagon itself Was emptied, or nearly
e; the artiilery had but two or three rounds Of Canister and a smaîî
number of rounidshot, remaining. The heat of the day was oppressive
andc the mnen exhausted with the lengtb o! the action and the march
ini the morning.

tiSeveiity or elghtY Of the detachrment were killed or wounded
Lient.ColOflel Boerstler, Captain Machesney Captain Cummning8,
&4 Lieutenants Marshall and Randai Were a Mong the latter.



"About noon Lieut.-Colonel De }Jaren arrîved f rom St. Catharines
and broughit witli him 120 infantry, 25 or 30 dragoons, and some Pro-'
vi ncjals.

"'1'le enemny occupied in force the road upon which the detach-
tunt liad marclbed. Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler COlected the effectives
of~ li coininand, formed tbem into colunin and gave ln person lis
orders and the cxplaflation Of his Ol)jCct, 'to clear the road by a
charge and retreat to Fort Greorge.' Ilis force under arms was di-
mninisbcd by one tluird, flot altogetiier by death and wounà.; but
partly by the various causes wliichi conspire to thin the ranks of al
troops during an engagement. AI] the woundcd were brought to the
centre of the columnn and there were but two wagons to, recelve them.

1W lien the column was ready to be put in motion, a Brltish officer
advanced and dernanded its surrender. The demand was lnstantly
and decisively rejected by Colonel Boerstler; tue ofilcer retired and'
presently returned with a renewal of the demand, stating tlie great
superiority of force, and proposing that an American officer be sent
to view tlîem. Lieutenant X earney, of the l4tlî Infantry, was
accordingiy sent, but a senior officer liaving come upon the ground,
ref uqed to permit the exani nation, but renewed the demand for a
surrender. It was added that the American wounded could then be
protected, but if the action recomnîenced, they (the British oficers)
could not be responsible for the conduet of the Indians.

IeLieut.-Colonel Boerstler referred to the ofilcers about hlm for
thlr opinion. They decided to surrender if honorable terms could
be had, and the detaclument was accordingly surrendered, prisoners
of war, the oflicers retaining their horses, arms and baggage.

"The-force of the enemy at the time-of the surrender amounted
to 700 or 800 men, comprising between 450 and 500 Iridians, about 300
regulars and Provincial infantry, 25 or 30 dragoons, and a small num-
ber of fencibles, and exclugive of 250 Jnfantry followlng Lieut.-'
Colonel Bisshop f rom Twenty Mile Creek, and arrived near the
ground at the close of the action.

"And it does not appear, but the cofltrary Is proved, (so far as a'
negative can be proved) that Lieut.-Colonel Boerstler sent any
messenger to Fort George to demand reinforcements, and to say that
he would muaintain his ground till tbey arrived.

iiWhereupon the court respectfully submit to, the Hlonor able, the
Secretary of War, the following opinion:

",That the march of the detachment f rom Fort George to, the
Beaver Dams'1 on the 23d and 24th June, 1813, under the command

of Lleut.-Colonel Boerstler, was made in an orderly, vigilant, and
military manner.

" That the personal deportment of Lieut.-Woofel Boerstler ln the
action whlch followed, was that of a brave, zeAlOus, and deliberate



officer, and the conduct of the regular officers and men under his
command was equally honorable to themnselvCs and to their country.

"1That a retreat from the field at ter the force of the e nemy had
been ascertained could flot bie justitied on any military Principle, and
if attempted tln coOumn, must hiave exposed the men tocertaîn deatît
lni their ranks, wltlî very littie means of resistance; if by dispersion,
the Immediate massacre of the wounded and the siaugliter ln detail
of a maltitude of exhausted and tl red fugi ti ves, rnust have been te
Inevitable consequences.

"That the surrendcrwas justitied by cxîstîng circuinstances, and
that the mnisfortune of the day is not to be ascribed to Lieut. Colonel
flocstler, or the detacliment under lis cornrnand.

".And the Court is unanimous ln te expression of titis opinion
and foregol ng report of facts."

"1(S'gd) .JAMES 1P. PRSTON,

"lAttest: LEwis B. WILLIS, olýe 2,df Igil»utry, Presicknt.
"Captuin .t2th Inf<rntry, -Recorder."1

EXTRACT FROM DEPOaITION 0F MAJOR GEN. LEWIS.
"To the sixth and seventh Interrogation, titis deponent answers:

That he was frequcntly prcssed to scnd a detachtnent to the viclnity
of the Beaver Dams, during the latter days o! lis command at Fort
George, whlch lie always resisted, because the position and means of
the enemy enabled hlma to, reinforce with thegreaterfacllty than tlie
American armny could. So strong were theie Impressions on the
mind of this deponent, that .when he quitted that command lie
earnestly advised the gentleman on whom. It devolved to resist the
youthful, ardent spirits which would probably beset hirm on the sub-
ject; assuring hlm that any detachment sent on that service, unless
very powerful, would probably be sacrificed, and be, Perîîaps tliereby
disenabled to take possession of the heiglits, wihen tlie 'necessary
transportation could lie furnislied, which titis deponerit wvas o!
opinion ought to, le donc."l
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